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Iknndtr, October 17,1872.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY,
or NHW YORK.

FOB VICE PBESIDENT,
33. GEA.TZ BROWN*

' EIXCTOHS.
SENATORIAL,

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland,
GEORGE W. SKINNER, ofFranklin,

REPRESENTATIVE-
-BELDON MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN S. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS FRY, ef Philadelphia.

Districts*
1. Thomas j. Barger. 1?. D. Lowenborg,
2. Htoph. 13. Anderson. 14. J. M’Knlght
8. John Moffett. 16. Henry Welsh.
4. George R. Berrcll. IS. Henry J. Stable.
6.’ [Not,agreed upon.J 17, R. W. Christie.
6. Isaiah B. Honpt- 18. William P. Logan,
7. SamuelA. Dyer. ’ 19. Itassolaa Brown.
8. Jesse G. Hawley. 20. F, M. Robinson.
9. H. B. Swarr. - 21, J. R. Molten,

10. B; Reilly. 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. JohnKuntlo. 2:1. John B. Bard.
12. F. W. Ganster. 24. George W. Miller.
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Standing Committee Meeting.

The Democratic County Committee
will meet at the Arbitration Room,
Carlisle, on Saturday, October 19,at 111
O’clock. A full attendance is request-
ed. S. N. EMINGEB,

Chairman.

ORE OWN COUNTY,

Old Mother Cumberland, notwith-
standing the treasonable efforts made
to corrupt her, remained true to, her
ancient principles, and .elected the
Democratic ticket from top to bottom.
Cameron had sent thousands of dollars
to a few corrupt and mercenary men
calling themselves “ straight-out Dem-
ocrats,” and with this money these un-
principled wretches attempted to buy
up enough Democrats to defeat the
ticket. But thanks to the Integrity of
our people, a majority could not be se-
duced from duty. Some, two hundred
or more venal creatures calling them-
selves Democrats, took the bribes
offered, anti Hartranft and the other
Badical candidates gained just this
many votes. Shame 1 shame! These
men will hereafter be regarded
with loathing and contempt by- every
honorable man of both parties. They
would sell their country for gold, or do
any nther meanor treasonable act that
cupttpilty might prompt. The finger ot
scornwillbe pointed at them hereafter,
and the urchins on the streets will
speak of them as “ traitors, who sold
their votes to Cameron for green-
backs.” From the course of these
mercenaries, the so-called “straight-
out” movement can be understood and
seen through, by all. It means money,
treason and Grant. Let honest men be
warned;

Considering, then, the means re-
sorted to by the corruptionists, we feel
proud of old Cumberland. She did
nobly. By reference to our table of.
returns the localities of the receivers of
Cameron’s money can be seen. Keep
up the fire, Democrats and Liberal
Republicans, fo'J’you can, by effort and
zeal, give Greeley 700 majority in
Cumberland next month.

TJEE EADIOALS OAEUY PENNSYLVA-
NIA—HOW IT WAS DONE.

For months preceding the election on
the Bth Inst., it was evident to every
man of any knowledge at all, that the
Radicals were straining every point to
carry the State for Hartranft, and by
sb doing hoped to secure a majority in
the legislature. The leading Radical
politicians canvassed the State and
found their cause waning. This was
Immediately made known to Boss Cam-
eron—one of the most canning ,and un-
scrupulous men in the State, as well as
one of the most radical of the Radicals
—and he set his wits to work. They
must have voters or lose the State.
Where were they to be found? Cer-
tainly not in Pennsylvania. Cameron
resolved to import enough men from
other States to elect the Ring ticket,
Hetherefore sent his pimps and hire-
lings into the States of New York,
Maryland, Virginia, and the District of
Columbia. Thousands of negroes and
mean white men were Imported into
different sections of th is State with in-
structions to vote for I-ianranft and the
Radical ticket, and paid out of the
peoples’ treasury. Cameron succeeded
amazingly in his scheme, and what is
the result ? Pennsylvania gives a ma-
jorityfor the Radical Ring ticket of
about 31,000. Did the importation
reach the above figures? Yea, and
35,000 or 40,000 will not excuse it. In
Philadelphia alone there were 15,000
more votes polled than men registered,
and so proportionately in different oth-
er parts of the State. This .is the man-
ner In which the honest people of .our
noble Commonwealth have, been de-
frauded out of an honest man for gov-
ernor.: To show that we are not exag-
gerating we append a dispatch from a
prominent editor of Martlnsburg, Va.,
warning the people of this State of the
frauds the Radicals had in comtempla-
tion to carry the election, which speaks
for itself:
V

Maktinsbubq W. Va. Oct., 1.
Fast linewest last night carried sixty

negroea bound for Pennsylvania; via
ConuellesTille road. Look out for thetu,

WM. P. liOOAN,
Editor Martlnsburg Era,

Here Is another:
” Scores of men have been shipped

from Nefr York, Maryland and the
District of Columbia, to carry Pennsyl-
vania for the Radicals.”

The following extract wo take from
the Charleston (VV. Va!) Free Press;

A person calling himself Henry Le-
vlfi, from Pennsylvania, has been for a
day or two past In our midst engaging
negro men for service In Pennsylvania—-
ostensibly for work in the rolling mills,
quarries, &c.—at Harrisburg, Pittsburg,
and other places, but we believe to be
used as voters at theelection on the Bth
ofOctober, In the post three weeks, we
are Informed, 115 negro men have taken
the oars at this place destined for Penn-
sylvania, and it is expected a considera-
ble additional nnmber will be inveigled
by the promises ofLevis and otheragents.
It behooves our citizens to be on the
alert—to note the, departures,of the he-
vro men from our community, their ab-
sence, and their return—if they are lucky
enough to elude the officers of the law
and get back again. That they expectonly a temporary sojourn there, and
expect to return hero in time for our elec-
tion, we infer from inquiries made about
round-trip tickets, if permanent em-ployment of these negroes was intended
by Mr. Levis he would not trouble him-
self about return tickets. Pennsylvani-
ans, your rights are imminent peril IBlack carpet-baggers are invading your
‘State, and will deal as mercilessly with
you as the white opes from the Nprth

bavo done with the people of tho*
South.”

We might copy a column or two of
extracts similar to the above to show
how the' people were aofrnuded In the"
contest just closed. It was desperate
with Cameron and the .Bing; they
must elect their tool to tho gubernato-
rial chair, even if unfair means had to
be resorted to; they must have,con-
trol of the treasury n little while lon-
ger to onablo them to' squander more of

i. the peoples’ money j Cameron must
have control of the legislature In order
to make .himself United States Senator
for a period of six years longer. . When
these facts are taken into consideration,
is to be wondered at that the Radicals,
carried the State ? Simon 'Cameron nor
a man fn. theRadical party paid a cent
out,of their own pockets to carry on the,
campaign., The_ treasury of tho State
was bled effectually—money was .no
object to them. Thousands of dollars
were sept by Cameroon and his son:Don
to Chairmen of the different Radical
committees throughout tho State, for
the purpose of purchasing votes. From'
two, to ten dollars a head was offered ;

but notwithstanding their money, had
they left the imported negroes, whom
they broughtfrom oilier States at home,
the Democrats, and Liberal Republi-
cans would have elected Charles R.
Buckalow governor by a handsoifte
majority. It is time the people sliould
rise in their might and hurl from pow-.
or the plunderers andiGod-forsaken men
who,now wield tlie destiniesof this coun
try, and teach them that honest people
desire to he governed by honest men.

THE REAL HEROES,

The war was closed by the courage of
soldiers, not by statesmen, not by gen-
erals. They did theirpart, but wo sus-
tained our Government, maintained its
integrity by the force, courage, and
power of the men who carried the
musket and held the saber. Remem-
ber it is not generals, colonels,captains,
or majors that preserved to us this
heritage of liberty and equality which
we received from our ancestors. Wo
owe it to the common soldier. Where
is he? He is riot elevated. Ho served
his country faithfully, and he is now
serving his country by his labor. We
find that when the war closed men
who clamored most that Rebels should
be shot, were men who surrounded,
camps, who were quartermasters by
profession, who' bought cattle and
horses. I could tell you the names of
some who fattened on army contracts.
Now they call a man who dares to as-
sert his independence and his right as
an American citizen a traitor. Aud, I
know that when the country was
bleeding at every pore, when every
household had lost its favorites, when
there was blood upon every doorsill,
when the graves of our brave men were,
in every cemetery in the State, when
every breast blazed with enthusiasm,
and when the soldier, to save his gov-
ernment, majehed into the jaws of
death, these men furnished camps with
horses, oats and hay, and fattened, and
they were for hanging the Rebels. Of
all the men engaged in tho war, the
most forgiving men were those who
fought it out. We all advised men to
go to the war, I did it with otnots.-
The soldier forgave and forgot; tho
real soldier not the sham soldier. The
real, soldier soon forgot his injuries,
and, With a desire to make his country
prosperous, to return to friendship for
those warring, States to give us peace—
Heaven-born and blessed peace—and
never.again to return to fierce struggle
and sectional hate.—Speech of Andrew
G. Curtin.

OBTEA6ES BY NEGEOES.
Are They Safe Voters ?

That the negroes of this country wil[
prove troublesome customers to the
people at large, is becoming a settled
conviction with those who watch the
current of events. And that the en-
franchising of these ignorant and un-
reflecting men was a mistake, is how
admitted by even thoughtful and well-
disposed Republicans. The very fact
that the,negroes permit themselves to
be used as the tools and instruments of
ouo party is evidence of their lack of
capacity to exercise the right of suf-
frage- They are the .willing helpers
too of theivery worst men in America,
and by their votes assist to foist scoun
drels into high civil positions whose
characters are black with corruption,
venality and crime. With their aid
Hartranft, a notorious and convicted
State robber, is made Governor of our
once proud but now disgraced and hu-
miliated old State. By their votes
Allen, who was looked upon by every-
body ns the most unblushing “ roos-
ter” that ever occupied a seat in
the State Legislature, is made Audi-
tor General; and by their votes
that most dangerous man, Simon Cam-
eron—a man who, has made his mil-
lions of dollars by politics—is to' be re-
turned to the United States Senate.—
And they will vote for Grant, the gift-
receiver, who uovor felt tho least sym-
pathy with them or for them, and
against Horace Greeley, who has spent
the best part of his life in demanding
for the slaves freedom and for the
whole race the ballot. These ignorant
and ungrateful creatures are now be-
,ing used against Greeley, there old and
steadfast benefactor and friend. This
of Itself is proof that the negro is not
a fit man toexercise theright of a vo-
ter, and wo think even Horace Greeley
must come to this conclusion. Greeley,
for more than twenty-five years, clam-
ored for the ballot for tho negro. He
was gratified finally. By fraud and
scoundrelism, the negro was made a
voter, and the first man in the country
to suffer from negro ballots is Horace
Greeley himself!

But it was not our purpose, in com-
mencing this article, to speak of the
negro’s want of capacity as a voter, but
of the brutality, impudence and law-
lessness exhibited by many of the race
from thehour they wore made voters.
In the Southern States, where they are
numerous, they go to tho elections arm-
ed and every white man, who is not a
thieving carpet-baggor, who approach-
es tho polls, is in danger of assassina-!
tion. Where the negroes are in the
majority, as in South Carolina, tho
election lias become a farce, for. no hon-
est white citizen is permitted to void.
But this is not all. Outrages, diaboli-
cal and devilish, are perpetrated every
day, not at the polls alone, but upon
private citizens, and these outrages—-
murders, thelts and incendiary acts—-
are planned by thieving carpet-baggers,

and executed jby their willing dupes,'s ,!
tho ignuraut negroes. | As wo read out !I
exchanges, botp North and South, we
cannot but coino to' I tho conclusion that;■
tho day Is not far distant!when a collir-
sion will take place, and it Will boa;
collision between tho races. Wo pray
to God that this day may never arrive,
but if it should arrive, those wretches
—tho carpet-baggers in tho South, and
their allies, tho treasury thoives in tho
North, who have used tho negr.Q to
carry out their damnable designs—will,
bo brought tom quick ,and fearful end.
To show how infamous has been, the
conduct of, nogrpos of into,, in cortain
localities, wo copy from a city exchange
the following telegrams. Wo- might
fill three coiumiis of our paper to-day
with accounts not quite so fiendish, but
yet bad enough., to Shock a civilized
community. This state of affairs can
not be tolerated much longer, and
Grant and his minions should realize
this fact, if they are not dead to every
instinct of justice, decency and honor.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE BLOWN UP BY

POWDER.
Raleigh, Oct. U.—Tho Daily JVnos

of this morning gives the following ac-
count of a fiendish outrage , hero last
night: •

Tho city of Raleigh was alarmed
about 1 o’clock this morning by a terri-
ble explosion, which shook, nearly
evory building in the city. Soon an
alarm of fire was given, and it was as-
certained that the explosion proceeded
from the office of the Raleigh Sentinel,
The firemen were promptly on the
spot, as the Sentinel ollfco adjoined the
engine house.

Upon an.examination tho press room
was found in ruins, the roof of-the
house being blown fo pieces and scat-
tered in every direction. The press
Which printed the ■Sentinel was com-
pletely demolished, the type tn the
composing room adjoining, all knocked
down and pied, and .everything in the
greatest confusion and disorder.

- A large crowd of citizens soon gath-
ered around the dismantled building
and the impression was universal that
some fiend in the human forth had
blown up the Sentinel press by placing
powder underneath. Thu opinion was
fully confirmed by a .-übscipient ex-
amination of the ruins.

A small job press in the composing
room, which escaped destruction was
examined, and a paper of powder found
under it with a slow match, which had
been lighted but had gone out. It is
said that about ten minutes before the
explosion a colored boy who lives near
the office saw two colored men running
off from the spot in the direction of the.
depot, with their hats in band.

Wo learn that the office and press
were partly insured, but do not know
to what extent. The press cost some
s2soo'or" $3OOO. The outrage has ex-
cited great indignation. The Sentinel
was a. conservative dally paper, edited
by the Hon.. Josiah Turner, Jr., a
prominent politician.

A FREE FIGHT lit TENNESSEE,

Memphis, Oct., 11.—Serious trouble
between the whites and blacks at Osce-
ola, a little town forty miles above here
on the Arkansas shore, has been brew-
ing for several days, which culminated
on Wednesday evening in a fight, in
which one negro was killed and sever-
al wounded. The troiibleoriginated in
thekilling of Murray, the sheriff, some
six weeks since, by Fitzpatrick, the
carpet-bag county registrar, and the
breaking up of a Conservativemeeting
last week, as reported at the time.

Fitzpatrick'was to. have been tried
this week. To prevent the trial from
coming pff it is believed he incited the
negroes to arm and surround the town
when the whites in turn arrived and
drove them off. Tho officers of the
court and some merchants, with a par.
tion of their goods, arrived boro late
last night, tho negroes having threat-
ened to return amt burn the town.—
The greatest exciiumont prevailed
there at last accounts.
ARMS OP THE COLORED MILITIA

SEIZED

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. U—The Adju-
tant-General of Ohio, to-day took pos-
session of tlie State arms issued to the
colored militia battalion, some of
which were used in tho riot on Mon-
day night. They were boxed and
placed in charge of the police. It is
evident that it is dangerous to arm
negroes, and a general feelingprevails
to disarm them all over the State.

CLOSE UP jTHE RANKS!
TJl>, Guards, ami Thou -

NOW FOU GUEEIiEY A VICTORV!
Aildrent of (hr yuliounl Dnnocrcitic Committee

to the People of (he United States.

The October elections are over. They
enable us to form a tolerably accurate,
idea of the true political situation of the
country.

In Georgia we have to recount a victo-
ry for the liberal ticket bo unexampled
us to take.her out of the list ol doubtful
states, and practically to pronounce in
advance the decision of at least 125 votes
in the electoral college. To this number
it is only necessary to add sixty votes to
elect Greeley and Brown,

In Pennsylvania the distinguished
chairman of tho libera! committee has
eloquently characterized the methods by
which the result of the election there
was accomplished. Wo commend bis
statement to the thoughtful attention of
the country.

In Ohio, despite most unprecedented
gains for the liberal democratic ticket,
the Grant managers have carried the
election by a reduced majority, haying
brought to thepolla tueir entire reserve
vote* Had our democratic friends in
certain localities of that great common-
wealth shown the same earnestness and
activity, and enabled ns like our enemies
to record our entire strength, they would
now be exulting over a glorious victory.
In Indiana the democratic and liberal
forces have achieved a moat important
success over Pennsylvania tactics, most
unscrupulously employed by the adminis-
tration aiid Its allies, showing thus that
a free people when aroused know their
rights and dare maintain them. Indi-
ana has fairly demonstrated that ahe cun
neither be “ bought nor bullied.” The
moral of the results is that victory is still
in plain view for our national and
that energy and courage will assure it.—
That victory must be won. If we mean
to preserve free institutions on this con-
tinent we must assure it.

The event In Pennsylvania cm Tues-
day'last, when considered id Its causes,
is the most appalling political catastro-
phe that has ever taken place in tli|a
country. Should the system .through
which this catastrophe was brought
about, be condoned by the people and
foisted on the ptber States, it seals the
doom of freedom in America. A sad
contrast it is surely that tho city in
which our republic was born amid the
anthems of a freopeopleshouldnow.be
tho ilrst to toll the kuell of its liberties..
It is for the free, uubought people of all
the elates to calmly review the fearful
crime against suffrage in Pennsylvania,
and to decide whether it shall be repeat-
ed within thoir own borders.

Fur the first time the system of free
governt and the sanctity of tho ballot are
really on trial in the United Slates.
From tills hour forward the preservation
of the franchise in Its Integrity dwarfs
all other Issues.

Let our friends lu each of the Statescatch inspiration from the heroic con.
duct of our fellow citizens In Georgia and
Indiana - and from now to November let
their struggles bo manful'and unceasing
fur liberty and uu untuluted ballot box,
for reform and an honest administration
of the government.

Augustus Scheli,,
Chairman National Democratic Com

The Democrats have lost five members
of Congress in this State.

—Kansas has a fruit crop this year es-
limited to lio worth $2,800,000.

/I'[ltorlheti
CARD FEOM GEN. BQWIOf,

JliO,. B, Bratton, Esq. ■" I r ■ !
DKAU Bik During tile' fa J years, I

have, lived bo pleasantly’ liiVirlisle,’ I»
bave.been honored withfrequot Invita-tions to address the Demooramif Cum-
berland county. In respooslto this
kindness, I have made a few sp\( <)ieB |M
this plac£, and In other partsW n,e

.county ; but, in no instance, dial fee|
it either a duty or a pleasure, timake
harsh utterances or, charges t»gal£tonr 0nr
opponents, 1 and I have been prtrticjarly
careful to speakfairly of the ofllcla\acla,
of public men. Entertaining an agioi-
ronce for publicplunderers, I have'fnely
said so on alll proper Occasions, and Oils
has subjected "me to the unkind oiftlclam,
of a lew of the Republican leaden, who
hove tauntingly asked—” What right'
has Bowman to denbbncb oorruplpnleta’Is not he a speculator in Govanmei*.
Bonds, and had ho not'better dear h£,'
own skirts of fraud whilst In public po-
sition?” as if those who furnished money <
to maintain the honor and unit; of the
country, must necessarily be dihonest.
Such as only came to the assisance of
the national treasury when tin coun-
try was safe, niid gold at 2.80, night pos;
slbly he ranked under this held, but
that was not ray case. If I hid ever"

ilunUcr.

been polluted by fraud, in either public
or private life, I would despise nyself if
I declaimed against others for tie com*
mission ofsimilar crimes. To miet these
unjust inuendoes, I defy any huuan bo*
lug to show that! was ever, dieotly or
indirectly, connected with a fraidulent
transaction; but some splendid * opporr
(unities** wer.o afforded me for tils kind
of work, now defiling almost awry de-
partment ofour Government. ‘lvveuty-
six years of my life were devoted to the
publication of Democratic journals, dur-
ing all of which period my beat energies
were employed in advocating an honest
and economical administration of the
government, and favoring such measures
ns would give appropriate recognition to
the men who make their living by the
sweat of their brow, and who are the.
real foundation upon which all our pros-
perity is based. I have, occupied some
responsible trusts, but never to mv dl»-
honor. G«»v, Porter commissioned me
Major General 12th division Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, and I was Adjutant
General of tills State under the pure
-Admiiiibtraflons of Governor Fraricla JR,
Sluiuk and William' Digler, the salarytinder these distinguished men being
three hundred ' dollars, In war as In
peace. Under our present iSoyorrulers,
the Adjutant General receives a salaryof twenty-five hundred dollars, and has
an office magnificently equipped, an fol-
lows:—First Clerk, eighteen hufidred
dollars, second, fourteen hundred'dol-
lars, third fourteen hundred dollars,
messenger nine hundred dollars, mis-cellaneous. stationery, and cleaning of.
fice, one thousand and fifty dollars! ma-
king in oil Kine Thousand and fifty
dollars per annum !

During the administration"of Qoyer-
nor Sliunlt, I organised the troops
for the Mexican war, and was hand-
somely complimented by the prominent
papers of both parties for the prompt-
ness with which it was done. At thQclose ofthe war, without my knowledge,
a bill was introduced Into the Legisla-
ture,tendering me extra pay, and whtiiGen. Burns, the member irom my own
county, addressed me a note asking if
one thousand dollars would compensate
rao, I. requested him to withdraw themeasure, as the glorious and immediate
response to the cull fully paid me for ray
Lime and labor, which was ’ certainly of
no ordinary character. This is a mutter
ofofficial record. I was oiiceapproacbed
by a U. S. Military storekeeper, as was
other Adjutant Generals, with u propo-
sition by which u large sum of money
could bo made by the adoption of Colt's
arms for Pennsylvania's quota instead of
those manufactured by the Government,’
and even the way explained ; how to do
it without discovery / The moment t.h©
infamous proposition reached nie, I en-
closed the letter to the Secretary of War,who ordered a Court Martial to ary tbe
offender.- The Court met at;the.Carlisle
barracks, and I was present ns a witness.The. verdict, wu* dismissal from office.There.was no whitowasniu* -~nr»Q

la 1858 I was appointed;’ami
mously confirmed, Superintendent of the
public printing, and the records will
shew that I introduced reforms which
saved the Government a quarter of a
million of dollars In one year, whbu 1
resigned the office arid was elected Prin-
ter to tbe Senate of the United States, at
such rates only as had been paid,to my
predecessors of both political parties.
John D. Uefrees, of Indiana, was; at the
same time, elected by the Republicans
printer to the House. Some of tbe. rich
contractors who were dissatisfied .' with
the reforms I had introduced into the
Superintendent's office, enlisted - their
powerful lobby energies and succeeded iu
getting a resolution phased cutting down
the price of printing, for the 2nd session,
thirty,three per cent, with the expecta-
tion of forcing me to resign, but in this
they wore unsuccessful. * Mr. Defrecs,
however, did not feel disposed to work
for nothing, am! throw up his contract,
and I executed all the printing, for both
Houses, for one year, without receiving
a single cent of -profit*

But how did I become u purchaser of
Government Bonds? In tho darkestpc*
riod of our country’s history, when ,all
seemed to be lost, an appeal was made by
President Lincoln for money to , put
down tho rebellion, and-1 feel an honest
pride in being alio to any that T waa
among the first to step forward and offer
what assistance I could to replenish tho
national treasury, giving dollar for doU
lar, in gold, for every Governmentbond
I have ever possessed—and I never spec-
ulalcd to ti»e amount of u copper in any
contract for furnishing supplies for the
army. I make this statement ip po
spirit of boasting, but simply to show
my good friends of Cumberland county,
without distinction of party, that when
I speak of “ fraud and corruption’**! do
so'wilh clean hands* That the late elec-
tion, iu this State, was carried by frauds
of tiie most startling character, no fair-
minded man can doubt, and this should
stimulate ev«ry Dempcrat and Liberal
Republican to give their time and talents
to secure ttio election of Horace Greeley,
in order that there may be a faithful
posting of the books, and the asiml con*
dition of our finances exposed to the
view of those who have to foot a .debt of
three thousand millions. This can nev-
er be accomplished under our present de-
bauebed rulers, whose.poUtlcal existence
depends on keeping the truth from the
people, and they have the machinery to
do this ns long as they are kept in power,

No man will over be ashamed of hav-
ing voted for Buokalew and Hartley; and
if there is one aboveull others who would
seem to be the right man to be placed in
the Presidential chair of this defrauded
and humiliated . nation, it Is Horace
Greeley, May,we, then*.not look .to the
incorruptible voters of Old Mother Cum-
berland, who have so triumphantly re-
pelled the waves of bribery and .corrup-
tion, in the election of their entire tick-
et, to makeanother effort worthy of their
name, and thus prove to the! world that
they! at least, are to 1 the
principles of truth, virtue and;.honest
government. Geo. W. Boyjiw, :

NEWS ITEMS.
—Virginia has seventeen aurtiao mills.

—Leavenworth, Kansas, claims <<the
only carpet factory west ofPhiladelphia,

—Thursday night, 3d, thi.ee men'
distantly killed at Chicagoby a’rajtroad
:raln. •

'‘ l '' “

—The cholera Is disappearing from the
vicinity pf Bombay,

—Agin house and 20,000 bales of cot-
ton were bunted at Bayland, Texas, 8d

—A schooner trading between Dublin
and Olasgosv has a woman for captain.

—The weekly shipments of cattle from
Florida to Cuba average one thousand
head.

—Smuggling along the Gnlf coast con-
tinues, but will be suppressed by the U.
H. government.

—Police Jualice Buck ley, of Brooklyn,
has been indicted fur drunkenness while
on tlio beneli.

'THE STATE
Hartrpnft'e majority, aeclalmedby the

Blog, will reach 80,000. Fifty thousand
of this clalmecl victory Ip fraudulent.

CoNOliKsa~OFFici(VL.—The following
Is theofficial vole for Congress In this
district;

Magqq,X>i'
Cumberland, .459.8 , , 4240
Perry," i: ‘ -3470-- ; ' 1 2807
York,; - 8292 6485 .

15,868 13,632
18,532

Magee’s mnj., 1,826

District Delegates—Official.—
The following la the official vote in this
district for District Delegates to the
Constitutional Convontion :

Wherry. Sharpe.,Henderson, Stewart.
Oomborl’d, 1577 , .513 '.4270' .178
Franklin, .161 .273 <351 .651

Totals, 8731 ’ 8636 . 8660 8827

Itwill be seen from tbo above totals
that Messrs Wherry and Sharpo, Dem-
ocrats, and Mr. Btewart, Radical, are
elected. Mr. Henderson is defeated by
six votes.

It Is understood that “my dear
Yorkes” Is to be Secretary of the Com-
monwealth under Sartranft.

I'NDIAISTA. ..O UES 1
ItctKlrfcliß Elected Governor I ]

ins MAJOBtXY 1,000 !

Tho State Sure Tor GrCeJy:;

KEEP UP IhTTiRE, BQY.SI
, Indianapolis,. ,]nd„ Opt.. 18.—The
official returns.from: fl(ty.nlne'.oeontlea
gnd tbo reported, majorities from tblrty-
ree counties give Hcodrlpkß I.COP roa-

Jorlty.. The official returns yet to be re-
ceived will not vary that majoritybut a
few votes if any. .iHopklns tbe candi-
date for Superintendent; of Public In-
struction .is elected, by abont the eame
majority as Hendricks;' The Republi-
cans claim,the balance of theState tick-et, and a small, majority In each, branch
ofthe Legislature.; '

STATEITEMSi
—The Hood .House, Brie, Is to be’re-

bullt. ,V

1 —Highway robberies are common In
Greene county.

—BedolySe Is the name of a new poet-
office In Forest county,.

—Grapes are sold In Brie at four cents
per pound.
; —Potatoes eell for twenty-five eents
per bushel at Muncy.

—Cider sails for $2 perbarrel InSnyder
county.

Apples';'peirfor six cents per bushel
in Berks county. -!■

Butter Is‘cheaper in Lehigh county
thanany.ln'thp'BWte.;

rr-tiip' oorb orop will be jarge lu all
parts'of thestate.

! rrWfli: ;Plgeeus, awI rooa ling,;; >b 'Jlimr
ipensß ppejbeW fp tßbTbrjjete'pr'^lbproe
County. I•■ 1 -i ',i

—Barron tided,-then pounded,.and fi-
nally drowned, is the fate of unlabeled
Klttanalng'dnge, '

■ —The apple oropiu iiuoke county this
yearlseatiinated to, be

‘

the most abun i

debt for over t>vpnty, flVe ycarß past.; (

—Bore throat of a malignant type Is
prevailing among thehorses In Warring?
ton, Bucks county. A number have
died. - ';,\ - ,

! —A cheese factory of 300 bow,power la
to b 6 ereoted Jn Connoaulv|lle thla fall,
ready to cominencu active operations
early in ihe spring. .. . / ' •

—lTbo llgbtiilug destroyed more trees
in tbe lumber regions, tbe past summer
(ban was known to have been the case
for years past.

—There are 320 children In Alliance,
Ohio, who are compelled to remgln, at
nome oue-balf of each day for want of
more school room.

.■;fi 1r ro r ®tt tar rise. '

g ALE OF THE
,r * »,»i; < ?,

MT. FLORENCE

ESTATE!
WITH A.

CVisli l^vina.
-Total Valuation,

*350,000.00
IN SHARES OF

OneXtallar
Scich !

..

/(*•■ U, mladalflcent/rkipdrlis- .on,tho

HUDSON EIVEE!
near NEW YORK CITY, overlooking

“ HIGHLAND REST. ”

tho.celebratcd country scn,t of the liov llKmhv
WARD BEKOHER. , "r

LARGE ANP

ELEGANT MANSION,
FULLY and RICHLY FUENISHEBand contalnii)g ;all • ’

10DERK IMPfflmiS
EIGHTY A CUES OF

Jupeeioeland
highly improved, and ornamented wliii

Shade Trees, Fountains
Statuary, Hedges,

Lawns, Avenues,
Graveled Walks, &a

Twenty Buildings, a

Fifty Building Lota,
Hot House,

Cold Grapery,
Bowliug Alley,

BILLIARD: ROOI
SUPPLIED WITH WATER,

HEATED BY STEAM,
• 1 : • . ; LIGHTED! WITH GAS.

BLOODED HORSES,

i ' ALDERNEYCATTLE,

CARRIAGES, .

' ■ SLEIGHS,
and HARNESSES,'

CARIS, WAGONS. .. ,

' FARMING hurt •*.'

Gardenin e

IMPLEMENTS,
!. .j; >; J«. 11- ff / >/• - . ■

and everything desirable either for a pentie*
- iman’iiirst.-clusa realaence or. modern farm.

'All tobp’d Istributed/among

SH A REH QLDERS
AS A MAJOKITYmayIIETERMINE,

at a meeting to be held In the city ofNow York,

■\. the Ist of. Jadttary, 1818.

JIBBTINO OP SHAREHOLDEM.

COOPKRINSTITUTE, 1
. . .August 1,1872. - j

TUtimeeting'was palledfb'.Order by John A.
LelTert’s, the Manager. After makingbis state,
mentof the flnnncial Condition of the enterprise
he asked for a Committee' of- Investigation, It
was then, on motion,\
. Resoivcd, Thata committee of.three be appoln-
ted with power tqact f(fr the shareholders. Thefollowing nained 1 gentlemen were then electedsuch Committee;• Messrs. Georg© R. Spfflgue,
John H.fitanv, W. H. Whitman. A *

We, the undersigned: have examined the ac-
counts of Mr. Leflerta, and lind his statements
correot/and wedoherebv allow him until .the
Istof January. 1878, to sell tho remaining shares
at which time the shall positively be
closed.or sooner. Ifthe shares ate sold. And we
herebyappoint the 10th day of January, 187'J,for
the llnal distribution of tho property.

GEO. H. BPRAGE,
JOHN H. MANY,
W;H. WHITMAN,

To those desiring to Invest wo can soy that
theowners of the propertyflilly indorse tho ac-
tion of the Committee, and wopiveourrenewed
assurance thatno Industry shall bo wanting to
push the enterprise to an early completion, and
we have made such extensive and complete ar-
rangementsns will Insurethe sale of Ihercmaln-
ingshares much Inadvance probably of theday
fixed by the Committee.

The hour and place of meeting will bo given
through the public press, at least TEN T)AY
in advance, tbus'alTording ample time for all t
be present In person or by proxy.The ‘Real ami Persona Property,” with the

Cush Fund, is divided into

350,000
SHARES!
whloh are elaborately embellished, sold at ONE
DOLLAR BACH, and are numbered and reals*
tered from 1 to 330,000, Inclusive, In the style or
United StatesBonds, to guard against lessor

■ raud. •

Special Atention
is called £o the factthat this Is nota >f: Glft'En*
torprlso,” •• Charity Concert,” nor..any mere
scheme for disposing oftickets, |jutan absolute
.bonafide and peremptory. • i; •
SALE OFV ALUAB LE PROPERTY
fall description of-wbloh-ls given in ciroalnrs,
and the exact truth of-which 'every snqsorlber
Us earnestly'requestedito verify for himself, to
whloh end the undersigned will"afford all roa-
sonablefaollltles. lt has'been proposed that
-thepropertyand cosh fund should ho'divided
'into- ■ 1•' •-i •’ ’• ; 1 r ’

2,457 Prizes!
; i ‘ . -I I! I,!].m • II 1

•.MJIIJ -v-l m i •

But this matter must bo decided by the Share*
hoidera t^eiaßeiy’es < . **,
'• 7*."'nr,*' . >il I! J ‘

■ : are, by Bpeeialpkfr/nJsglon; allowqdto re-
'feftotho following 'gentlemen', •whose names
are in themselves a *sufUclont; guarantee top
'the mostfeompulonb 'onto' will' be exercised m
conducting thedflUlrs'of 1the -sale. They have
also'co ■‘tedjtohct'ofi jinM*' ’ vv, •

■

=1
NowYork, 'city.

ZENAS C. PRIEST, Dtlcn, N. Y. ■ 1
apo:prank 'Coupe V; su‘ m«,
[CRRlN'yELCHv,Syr<jeuso,’N.',T-
-THOMAS J. COHaONi'Trcntoo, N. J,

Qon..M.N. wisHWEEUN, Y.
tf.H.PALMkIt, N.Y*City. 1“'
daniepfpnq&fyN,'x-'Ofty.: •
ROUT. B. BUUNB, Charleston, S. OJ

ur v

KNOW'’LIBERAL iNDtJCEaI .OFF■ 1 ED TP AGENTS AND OAN-
' vasserb.: ;

IMIEI

SPECIAL TEJSMS MADE WITH
. clcm. '

, For fall particulars, allures, references, do*
fccrlptlvo clrdnlars, Jllamlnatecl vlow*» Ac.,
Addroaa.

JOHNA. LISJPFBMXS,
General Manager, 003 Hroadway, NY

Box 8459.
JOHN W. SIMONS. Secretary.
JOHN 0. SMITH, Treasurer, 14. *

Morchauta Exchange, 50 and 52P1N8
Street.
October 10, 1872,
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